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CyCiing:.'A way to get away from it all' 

Kue.nzel 
Senior Nan Kuenzel received 

last weeks KDXT player of the 
week for her outstanding game 
against Kalispell last week. Nan 
is a 5'11", co-captain, and plays 
forward for the Hellgate Knights 
and scored a game high · of 27 
points. She went seven for nine 
in the field, 13 for 15 on the line, 
and had 13 reboimds, 3 assists, 
and three steals. · 

· Nan started playing basketball 
her Freshman year and started 
on Varsity her Junior year . . 
Kuenzel has also been in Choir 
Four years, and plans to attend 
the U of M next year if she 
doesn't receive a scholorship. 

When asked about her basket
ball success she said "I owe it all 
to hard work. " 

Nan attended Rattlesnake : 

honored 

Nan Kuenz 
school where she played three 
basketball games on the B team. 
She has lived in Missoula most 
of her life and presently holds a 
3.8 GPA. 

135 E. Main 

By Monte Bryant 
Sports Editor 

If you are the kind of person who is looking for 
new ways "to get away from it all" or want to 
find different ways to see the world in greater de
tail or want to burn up a little of that extra en
ergy, then biking might be the thing you should 
look into. 

That is what Senior Karen Jenni likes to do 
when she has some spare time. 

Karen got interested in cycling about three 
. months ago. 

"1 like it because you can do it with people or · 
just by yourself. I think it's great. You can see 
some really nice country. You see things on a bike 
that you never see in a car. 

"My oldest brother Robert toured Europe for 
10 weeks. That is what really got me started." 

Like many other people, Karen lias a goal that 
she hopes to achieve someday. That is to ride 
across the United States. 

Cycling has its degrees or different levels. If you 
are the kind of person who likes the more com
petitive side of a sport, then cycle racing might be 
the answer. . 

There are different classes or age groups. In 
order to become a cycle racer you must be regis
tered with the United States Cycling_· Federation 
<VSCF). To become a member of thi! USCF you 
must pay an entry fee (for a new member $15) 
and if you are a member and want to renew your 
membership it costs $25. Like many other organi
zations there are special equipment requirements 
too. . 

According"to Karen, you must have special cy-

cling shorts. They cover the thigh and they do not -
have a!ly seams. The reason for not having any 
seams IS so you do no! develop any blisters in the 
thigh area. They also must be black. 
Yo~r bike must be mechanically tuned and also 

the btke must be registered with the USCF. 
For your hands, you should wear cycling gloves. 

!he cycling gloves have no fingers and are patted 
m the palms. The propose for the gloves is so 
your hands do not .get scarred up if you fall . 

Karen said any kind of helmet is alright to 
wear as-long as it covers your head . 
~aren. rec?mends that if you are looking for a 

r~1emg bike, It should be a light weight bike so the 
rtder can move a lot faster. It is also easier to ride 
~ it takes up le~s energy from your body. The 
btke should be stiff so you can tum tight comers 
The bike should have a short wheel base. · 

"If you want just a touring bike the person 
should get a softer bike. It should also have a 
longer wheel base. So the person can ride a lot 
longer without getting sore." . 

Karen admits that if you want to race or do 
good in cycling, you have to train hard. 

"I ride about 100 to 150 miles a week," but 
added, "I don't let cycling interfere with other 
things. School is more important than biking." 

Karen thinks biking is becoming more and 
more popular. " A lot more people are using them 
(bik~) for transportation. Cars and gas are be
c?mmg more and more expensive. A good racing 
bike can cost between $800 to $3,000." 

No wonder with people like Karen around Mis
soula is considered by many as the biking c~pital 
of the United States. 

Sub Varsity-. ------
Ellen Reynolds 
Assistant Sports Editor . 

Scoring six points, Renee Wil
son was the top scorer for the 
JV girls basketball team in their 
game against Big Sky last Fri
day. They won 26-14.~ 

Saturday, the JV team won 39-
33 against Libby at Libby High. 
Sophomore Brenda Milliken was · 
the top scorer with 20 points. 

Freshman Kim Whitmire was 
the highest scorer With nine 
points at the freshman bas-
ketball The 

freshmen won 38-21, with a half 
time score of 12-10. 

Freshman girls basketball 
coach Jim Heydon said, " the 
team was lazy and listless from 
riding the bus. Their offense 
picked up and they played very 
good defense. The third quarter 
was good." 

Sophomore girls' basketball 
coach- Eric Hays said, "They are 
getting better every game." The 
sophomore team lost Friday to 
Big Sky 39-41. According to 

_ Hays, the Hellgate team led Big 
Sky until the last quarter. " In 
the last 13 seconds, we had a few 
sh?ts that might have tied us," 
satd Hays. 

Saturday at Libby, the sopho
more team won 39-25. The high
est scorers were sophomores 

. . 

Mary Kay Schaffer and Tracy 
Olson with 12 points each. "They 
(the team) played a good de
fense," said Hays. The sophomo
re's strong points are good de
fense and hard work. Ball 
handling and rebounding are the 
weak points. "We throw it away 
a lot," said Hays. 

The freshman football team 
won 26-9 against Big Sky. Dale 
Dow, John Roske, Robby Laird 
and Bill Schusted scored touch 
downs. Laird also scored a two
point conversion. Tim Rosen
bach helped score Schusted's 
touch down by throwing a 50 
yard pass. Coach Dan Gilman 
said, "The team played well of
fensively ." 
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s'l>.f' ham bu · rgers 
Ice cream 

631 Higgins • Open Weekdays 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Fri. and Saturday 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

This coupon good for one 
· : :free -·medium drink 
~o-J)urchase necessary. Offer expires Oct 15 


